MINUTES
MOLINE CITY COUNCIL MEETING
City Hall, 619 16th Street
Saturday, June 29, 2019
Council Meeting: The City Council meeting came to order at 7:00 a.m. The Council met in special session in
the Committee-of-the-Whole Room at City Hall.
Roll Call: Roll call was taken with Mayor Acri, Aldermen Williams, Parker, Wendt, Moyer, Schoonmaker and
Waldron present. Absent: Aldermen Potter and Berg.
Agenda:
1. Strategic Planning
Mayor Acri opened the meeting with a discussion of safety protocol and diffusing conflict resolution,
referencing readings provided in anticipation of the discussion. Mark Peterson, GovHR Consultant, stated
that anytime you feel that a conversation is escalating to the point that you feel that your personal safety is
in danger, stay calm, do not defend your situation, express empathy, get out in any means possible and call
911 if needed. There was discussion and sharing of personal experiences. Council directed that either the
police chief or armed officer, preferably in uniform, be at each Council meeting, and a patrol car be parked
outside. Mayor Acri asked that any conflict be reported to her. Alderman Williams suggested that we
follow a sign-in procedure used by other municipalities.
Mayor explained that she received a call from Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) regarding
partial reuse of the old I-74 bridge superstructure. The current plan is for IDOT to demolish the old bridge
once the new bridge is built. Alderman Wendt echoed that City resources should not be spent on the
project. He proposed that discussion of the project be deferred until after Urban Land Institute (ULI), in
cooperation with Renew Moline, completes its analysis of the I-74 bridge realignment. Mayor Acri
provided a hand-out from the 2002 I-74 Iowa-Illinois Corridor Study, indicating that the local municipalities
had no interest in the project at that time. There was discussion. Currently, John Moore, a freelance writer
and videographer, is soliciting support for the project. Mayor Acri estimated that the total cost of the project
could be as much as $70 million. Mayor Acri stated that the drain on Quad Cities resources would be too
great. There was discussion. Alderman Williams moved to execute a Resolution concerning the expenditure
of funds from the Moline treasury to study, acquire, improve, use, maintain and/or demolish the abandoned
I-74 bridge superstructure. Seconded by Alderman Waldron. Motion passed unanimously.
City Administrator Lisa Kotter reflected on activities during the two months since joining the City on April
30, 2019, and planned initiatives. A focus on customer service was discussed.
There was discussion of prioritizing new capital needs that surface throughout the year. Mayor Acri
promoted adopting a new process, and recommended drawing inspiration from the process used by Bi-State
Regional Commission. Kotter suggested that staff provide a mid-summer presentation to Council to gain
direction for next year’s projects that need to be engineered in the fall. There was discussion of the need for
out-of-box funding ideas and capital investment analyses for new projects. Kotter noted that Motor Fuel
Tax to municipalities from the state is projected to double in the coming year, however those funds will be
budgeted conservatively. Alderman Schoonmaker indicated that interest rates have dropped again, which
could positively impact capital financing. Staff will look at bond review. Kotter requested that she be
copied on questions and requests emailed to staff; as a rule, if it will take more than an hour of staff time to
complete, it should instead be discussed on the Council floor. Mark Peterson suggested that discussion of
capital needs prioritization may be worthy of a Council work session.
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2020 Goal: Financially Strong City with Cost-Effective Services
 QComm 911 – Ongoing operational structure
 Revisit the mode for shared and professional services with neighbors. There are many ways that
local governments save through shared and outsourced services.
 5-year budgeting and improved financial reporting
 Review of Municipal Service Delivery Alternatives
 *Bond review
 Real time reporting regarding performance of development agreements – the financial auditor
could be used for this task
 Review City-owned properties – possible sale
2020 Goal: Strong Local Economy – The Confidence to Invest
 Business Outreach – start with the larger businesses and work down. Directors facilitate large
business partnerships and managers with smaller businesses. Updates would be provided to
Council.
 Economic Development Focus on Small and Micro Business – all three tiers and start-ups.
Include Renew Moline review and approval process.
 *Customer Service Culture – work with businesses to overcome obstacles.
 *Avenue of the Cities/Olde Towne/Uptown
2020 Goal: Upgrade City Infrastructure and Facilities
 Red water – September 2019 report to Council on proposed approach
 Indoor gym facility, swimming pool, common partnership with Park Board – Alderman Waldron
shared the Park Board’s view that there is a need for an indoor space, but not provided by the
City. The Park Board met with many community partners to discuss an indoor facility. Moline
Schools are building an indoor facility, that should open up use of other facilities, like the
YMCA, for public use. The Park Board has no interest in spending $8 million to build an indoor
facility. In regard to the swimming pool, the YMCA is interested in assuming ownership; it
would remain a public, community amenity.
 #3 Priority: 6 miles of infrastructure improved annually
 Evaluate alternatives for swimming pool – possible lease in three years
 Incorporate bike path and sidewalk requirements into City design (new
development/redevelopment) and Code.
 Sustainability Initiatives – alternate energy review
 Storm water management
2020 Goal: Moline – A Great Place to Live
 #1 Priority: Bridge Footprint – I-74 realignment. ULI wishes to shift from a 2-day to a 5-day
study, increasing the cost to $125,000. There was discussion that Renew would pay a portion
and the City’s portion may come from TIF funds. Alexandra Elias, Renew Moline President,
stated that there are a lot of questions that must be answered prior to the ULI study. Renew will
work with Council on that within the next two weeks.
 Best Place to Raise a Child
 Closer Working Relationship with School system
 #2 Priority: Neighborhood Stabilization – Moline CDC
 South Airport Residential
 *Transparency – access to historical data. Need resolutions to be easily searchable from the
website. Review of past development agreements.
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Greater communication with citizens – effective use of social media – establish/update social
media policy.
Aesthetic standards along major traffic corridors set
Review and repeal outdated/unused ordinances
Commercial development at airport
Incentive for new home ownership/residency in Moline – beginning with City employees

* Already in progress
Work Session Prioritization:
#3 July 30, 2019 - Big budget changes – provide status. What does the Council want in that document?
Peterson recommended that Mayor Acri and City Administrator Lisa Kotter meet with legislators and
Bi-State Regional Commission as soon as possible to obtain information for development of the Capital
Improvement Plan and prioritization. There was discussion of establishment of a Quiet Zone downtown.
#4 October 29, 2019 – TIF review – Provide status after Planning and Development Director hire.


Code review and updating (ideas from legal staff): these would be done as Informational items at
regular Council meetings



I-74 realignment: ULI (lunch) on July 25, 2019 - not a formal work session.

Mayor Acri asked for feedback from Council regarding Plan Commission appointments. There was discussion
of diversity and qualities sought in new members. There was Council support for adding new perspectives to
the boards that support the work of the City, without losing expertise, and replacing every other appointment as
people’s terms expire, with input from the City liaison on each board.
Peterson asked Council to consider the kind of City they want Moline to be. There was discussion:
 subsidize new downtown residential housing
 be the landing City for businesses/corporations
 businesses want to be where the talent is - excellent education ensures that the talent is in Moline
 corporate discussions indicate desire for lovely streetscaped neighborhoods and a cool downtown for
young professionals. Focus on topography and character. Downtowns are the barometer of
communities. Moline has that.
 Good retail sector, but room for growth – SouthPark. Need more staff to nurture ideas.
 Discussion of 5:00 p.m. happy hour concert series to keep/draw young professional’s downtown
 Finance Director – offer higher salary to get best candidate.
The special goal setting session of Council adjourned at 11:45 a.m.
The next regularly scheduled City Council meeting is on July 2, 2019.
Respectfully submitted,

Janine A. H. Parr
City Clerk

